The perfect way to bring you and your guests together,
in a beautiful, tranquil and romantic setting.

WEDDINGS
Set amongst acres of picturesque Hertfordshire countryside,
Coltsfoot is the ideal location to hold your wedding.

Coltsfoot offers the venue on an exclusive use basis

Our minimum day guest number is 70 on fridays and saturdays
with a maximum capacity for 120 sit down guests.
We have a very experienced
wedding co-ordinator,

Allowing up To 180 guests in total
for the day and evening celebrations.

to ensure your day
is everything you've
dreamt.

Our Civil Ceremony Licence
allows you to be married
within our Main Barn area.
Stunning views across

Coltsfoot is available for hire
any day of the week throughout the year.

the beautiful countryside

Hatfield register office

makes the ceremony

covers all our ceremonies.

complete.

We have allocated times at
coltsfoot for the civil ceremonies.

THE

We offer a selection
of

WEDDING

Reception Canapés
and

BREAKFAST

Evening Food,
such as:

MENU
Some subtle tweaks to our

McColtsfoot Burger

dishes ensure they continue

offers a wide selection

to be popular with all our

to cover all tastes.

Fish ‘n’ Chips

couples and their guests.

Any individual guests’ dietary

We are so proud of the positive

requirements are easily

Curry Pots with Rice

feedback our chef and his

catered for.

team receive.
should you wish to sample

HOG ROASTS

some of the dishes prior to

AND

making your final selection,

PIZZAS

we offer menu tasting
evenings at certain times
of the year.

Are a very popular choice
for evening food.

In addition to the Main Barn,

You and your guests can continue reliving
your day the following morning in our

we have
13
luxury suites,

recently renovated breakfast barn.

and Two Shepherd’s Huts

Mediterranean style courtyard

all set in close proximity

Here you can enjoy a full
English breakfast set in our

The venue use commences
from 11am in the morning
of your wedding day through to
10am the following morning.

Our resident DJ, Mr H productions,
has over 35 years’ experience in
the wedding industry. In addition
to the basic package that we
quote for, he can also offer
various optional extras that you

We do not allow Confetti or permit fireworks &

may wish to add in. He has a range

Chinese lanterns, as there are a lot of livestock in close proximity.

of singers, saxophonists and a

As Coltsfoot is a

huge selection of lighting options

blank canvas,

and decor. Find out more on

the venue is perfect for

www.mrhproductions.co.uk

creating your bespoke,

we have a wide range of

wedding theme. All we ask

suppliers that offer packages

is that no drawing pins,

exclusively to Coltsfoot, such

sellotape or nails are

as Lambert’s Florists.

used for decoration.

Children must be supervised at
all times.
The entertainment and bar are
licensed until mid-night.

COLTSFOOT CANAPES

(Please choose a selection of three)

COLTSFOOT EVENING FOOD
OPTION1
(Please choose a selection of three)

roasted mediterranean vegetable crostini

McColtsfoot beef burger
brioche bun, vine tomato chutney

smoked salmon and mascarpone blini

pulled pork sliders
bbq sauce, coleslaw

hog, apple and sage sausage roll
teriyaki or sweet chilli chicken skewers
falafel and hummus roulade
honey and mustard glazed sausages
miniature roast beef and yorkie
chianti jus

thai fishcakes
sweet chilli sauce

wild mushroom arancini
tarragon mayonnaise

goat’s cheese and caramelised onion croute

mini fish and chips
sarsons vinegar

OPTION 2
hog roast
pork baps served with
apple sauce

thai green chicken or vegaetable rice
pilau rice
bacon or sausage bap
heinz or hp sauce
duck or vegetable spring roll
hoisin dip
chicken or sweet potato katsu curry
rice
seasoned halloumi fries
braughing pork sausages
butter mash and roasted shallot gravy

OPTION 3
oven baked pizza selection

STARTERS
roasted vine tomato soup
basil oil, sour dough croutons

MAIN COURSES
classic fillet of beef wellington
Gratin Dauphinoise, chianti jus

leek and potato soup
chive cream, wholemeal croutons

chicken breast filled with boursin
wrapped in parma ham, olive oil and basil mash

pickled crab cakes
‘
citrus creme
fraiche, pimento syrup

slow roasted shank of lamb
sweet potato mash, essence of rosemary

pan-fried tiger prawns
thai salad, mango, lime, sweet chilli dressing

smoked salmon and mascarpone terrine
sweet dill dressing

confit of pork

‘ bubble and squeak cake, cider and sage jus
orchard apple puree,
pan-roasted salmon
crushed new potatoes, champagne and chive cream

tempura duck
stir fry salad, hoisin dressing

pan-seared fillet of sea bass
prawn orzo pasta paella, samphire, herb oil

pressed ham hock terrine
orchard apple chutney, pickled vegetables

butternut, spinach, pimento and onion wellington
basil mash, chianti sauce

heritage tomato and mozzarella tart
rocket, aged balsamic

wild mushroom risotto
rocket, aged parmesan, roasted vine tomatoes

roasted vegetable salad
beetroot hummus, linseed crackers

timbale of mediterranean vegetables
mozzarella and basil pasta, heritage tomato sauce

forest mushroom bruschetta
tarragon oil, apple and cress salad

DESSERTS

warm chocolate fudge brownie
salted caramel sauce, ice cream

citrus tart
raspberry sauce, chantilly cream

vanilla pod creme brulee
butter biscuit, compote of strawberries

sticky toffee pudding
toffee sauce, ice cream

mango cheesecake
ginger nut crumb, mango puree

apple crumble panna cotta
shortbread biscuit

VIEWING COLTSFOOT
We offer individual appointments
for a show round at Coltsfoot.
These are available throughout
the week and, when possible,
at the weekend and usually
last approximately 45 minutes.

Coltsfoot Lane
Datchworth
Hertfordshire
SG3 6SB

This allows you to see all areas of Coltsfoot and see the set
up for a Coltsfoot wedding.
Please e-mail weddings@coltsfoot.com to book an appointment.

FOLLOW US
We are also on Social Media sites and regularly update
with images and ideas for wedding themes.
Facebook - Coltsfoot@ColtsfootCountryRetreat
Instagram - Coltsfoot Weddings
Twitter - Coltsfoot@Coltsfoot10

01438 212800
weddings@coltsfoot.com
www.coltsfoot.com

